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Chelsea
Community
Calendar

 American Legion Meet-
ing 7:00 p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month.
Chelsea American Legion
Building, 431 W. 7th

 Monday
American Legion Auxil-

iary Meeting 5:30 p.m. on
the 1st Monday of each
month. Chelsea American
Legion Building, 431 west
7th.

Chelsea Chamber of
Commerce monthly meet-
ings, third Monday of the
month, Civic Center, 1

Chelsea Community
Food Pantry, Memorial
Methodist Church, 4:30-
6:00 p.m.

Chelsea Area Histori-
cal Society the 4th
Wednesday of each month
at 1:30 p.m. at the Chelsea
Civic Center.

Thursday
Free Meal, Food Pan-

try & Bible Study, 6 pm,
Isaiah 58 Ministries,
Vinita. Call Teresa Dewey
918-944-9476  if you need
a ride.

  Wednesday
Chelsea Lions Club

meets 2nd & 4th Wednes-
day of each month, 12
noon, Chelsea Civic Cen-

Senior Citizen Center
Board meets the 3rd Tues-
day of each month, 10 a.m.,
Sr. Citizen Center.

Tuesday

April 27- -Chelsea FFA
Banquet, 6:30 p.m., Chelsea
cafeteria.

May 16- -Chelsea High
School Graduation, 10 a.m.,
Chelsea High School.

May 23- -Chelsea
Alumni Banquet, doors
open at 4 p.m., dinner at 6
p.m.
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The

Up
The
Street
. . .We Saw

Dr. Steve Hardage tell-
ing 2015 CHS Seniors ‘you
can be anything you want
to be. .find out what makes
you happy. .pursue your
vision of excellence.

Tim Mosteller taking a
late evening walk with his
dog.

Lots of people taking
advantage of Chelsea
Trash Off Days.

GiGi’s Shaved Ice get-
ting ready to open.

A Chelsea Reporter
advertiser surprising the
staff with cinnamon rolls.

Local Dentist Honored By American Legion

American Legion Post 60 of Chelsea is pleased to recognize Dr. Brad Westfall for his service to veterans. The plaque
recognizes Dr. Westfall’s pro bono work  for veterans and others in need as well as his overall service to the community.

“Although I am not a veteran myself,” Dr. Westfall stated. “My father would be very proud of me receiving this award,
because he was a veteran.”

Veterans Say Thank You
From the left, Joe Baker, Leon Anderson, Dr. Brad Westfall and Norman Shaw.

Generations Family Counseling
Providing Free Chelsea Clean Up

A Tisket,
A Tasket,
Time for

May Baskets
By Nikki Merritt

What a wonderful time of
year this is.  The earth is
waking up from a long win-
ters nap and spring has
sprung.

The grass is turning green,
the trees are budding out and
flowers are blooming in
beautiful colors with better
than perfume scents.

We’ve had plenty of April
showers and now it’s time to
turn our thoughts towards
May.

First thought for May
around here --May baskets!
Just love these sweet, tasty,
secret surprizes delivered on
May 1st -- don’t you?

For over 20 years right
here in Chelsea America
people have received a spe-
cial treat on May Day -- a
secret one!

Here’s how it’s worked;

Generations Family Counseling is providing a FREE service called Caring Children Cleaning Up Chelsea.  This is their  first year doing this type
of project and the goal is to beautify four yards in Chelsea.

 A drawing will be held at Art Goad Elementary during parent teacher conferences today, April 23rd from 4-6 p.m. All interested parties can sign up
if you live within the city limits of Chelsea. Names will be drawn this evening and parents will be notified by phone.

“Our goal is for our community’s children to learn teamwork, communication, respect for their neighbors, and to help beautify the community,” was
the comment coming from counselor, Nasheena Richardson of  Generations  Family Counseling.

Dates of Community Cleanup Services are April 24, May 1 , May 8 , and May 15.
Participants offer a ‘Thank You’  to : Generations Medical Clinic, Zenda Wilcutt with Chelsea Schools, Harp’s Grocery Store, Dollar General, Subway,

J&S Remodeling, Bank of Commerce, and many  other businesses and citizens that have donated for this project.
If you would like to donate or volunteer for this service project please contact Gloria Conaway at 918-284-7938.

We Want To Help
From the left, Anita Sanders of  Generations Family Counseling, Tim Ramsey owner of Generations Family Medical Clinic and Counseling,
Nasheena Richardson of Generations Family Counseling Service, Gloria Conaway School Social Worker and Rick Johnson of the Bank of
Commerce.

Continued On Page 7

Chelsea Town Council Tackles

Chickens And Brick Streets. .Again
Chelsea’s brick streets and

urban chickens. . .two sub-
jects that can stir up emotions
quickly around Chelsea.

Chelsea’s newly sworn-in
town board of trustees tack-
led both of those subjects at
the April board meeting held
last Monday.

Chicken permits have
been almost a consistent
monthly agenda item for
some time now. More and
more Chelsea residents are
wanting to raise chickens at
their homes inside the city
limits.

Once again “possible ac-
tion on chicken and livestock
permits” was an agenda item.

Chelsea resident Wilma
Fraley was signed in to speak
to the board concerning the
item. (Citizens may sign in
prior to the meeting to speak

on any agenda item.)
“As most of you know I

am not in favor of any chick-
ens or livestock within the
city limits of Chelsea,” Mrs.
Fraley stated, “ But if you do
decide to give your approval,
I ask that you would limit the
number of chickens and not
allow roosters.”

Councilman Bill Woo-
druff explained “there is cur-
rently a town  ordinance that
does not allow roosters and
allows for a specific number
of chickens and the manner
in which they must be kept if
a permit is granted.

Councilman Frank
Johnson said, “everyone
knows I’m not in favor of
chickens, but the council has
granted the permits before. I
just want to get this settled
once and for all”.

Town Administrator
Kenny Weast said “I suggest
making an ordinance that
does not require a permit.
The ordinance sets the rule.”

After further discussion,
a motion was approved to
allow residents to have five
hens, no roosters, and no live-
stock within the city limits.
(The motion did pass, but
Johnson’s vote remained a
No.)

Another agenda item
which has appeared a num-
ber of times concerns
Chelsea’s brick streets. In
particular, one block length
of West 6th in front of the
post office between Vine
Street and Beech Street.

Councilman Woodruff
began the conversation say-
ing, “This is in regards to one
block, the roughest street in

the state, and not for the pav-
ing of all the brick streets in
town. This street has been
there approximately since the
mid 1920’s.  The condition
of the street calls for removal
of the brick, the county will
then rebuild the road bed and
pave the street.”

Mrs. Fraley spoke in favor
of keeping the historical brick
streets. “We need to repair
the street. It represents a lot of
history. I believe it dates back
to 1912. That is a long time. If
you pave the street, asphalt
will need to be replaced in 10
or 12 years. We are going to
put the new clock there, how
fitting right by our historical
brick streets.”

She said  she had researched
several towns  with brick
streets that had managed to
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2015 Senior Reception
At Cafe’ Of Life


